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S E C R.E T 

The ~?~ Plvjec~ is doslgr.ed to col~act operntional information 
on the LD~~ bsUllat.io.'l and persormel; as well as selected targets of 
oppo1•tuni t.;y ~.!"\. ....... ~: U•~ use of sta,t.ionury nnu r::o!.:lilo photographi.l coverage. 
In ndd1 tioo, ~be F:O.~ee t. provides inea.ns !'or i:west.ignt.ing loads provided by 
t.h~ ahove no~<il\i assets and sur:;x>rt.tnr, otller St.stlon operut.ions throue)l rcntir._; 
of :mfehou!!'es. ~c:"'.;)vid!ng fl..''ld servicing PO box drops, conductir~ oountersurvell
lanoes, and o~:-er ::-el<H.ed ta.."--._S. 

~l"IT F-:".:l•!.des the =Jority or photos used by the Station in•:l.ts 
CE exploi u::.!;,.'"! ~-alnst the LD~ICK tar~t. In this phase of the operation 
the L!El-!P'TY t-~ci.:ses and pb~totrucl< produced appro.~imately 122 rolls of cpel"'
ationnl. pho~~">S fC!" tht' St.atio.'1's CE progrrun. Selective examples of the 
operational-.:;:;;~ ~f t.hese photos and the support £,1.ven to other·Station 
operations hy I-~?:1 assets ;t.N as follows:_· 

a. ~J:".:.' photos r~ve<:i that one P~lul Sll.--uP (aka Sa!Jl SKUP) did vis!~ 
':be r..DI.:::RICK 1ns-:.:~~11ntlon. This ca:.;e was of interest to Headquarters 
N1.-~.n~ ..... 

h. A ~~ photo -..-.1.s utilized in identifying one Adolphe Pierre 
ro~.: as a visi~or to the I...I1>:l-SRICK e~tabllshwmt on 17 Auf,Ust. 
1~;:. LIS:'?TY also p::'Ovlded ::l-.:1..\e and- licenne plates of t.hc ca::.• 
~se.i t::y ?<lio'J:o"'ST at t.r.at. time. Tlus case ls .vresentl:; of interest 
~Q U."'£...\'lr'Y. 
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c, i..EJI:.M'Y ~nke.i'NVided photo uvhlt.mce of the f110t. W1flt Cuauhtemoo 
CA.Rl.lEl\AS, son of former f':li:..lcan Presid•mt. i.A:aro CARDENAS dol Rio, 
vloited t.he LD~UCK int'ltoll:~t:ton foz• 3 per!O<.I of four arid one
l1alf hours on 2d Deooinber 196~~. 

d, In •mdition·, LID!PTY photos went inct.ru:nent.al !_n identifying 
ull arrivint:: W~ICK poroormel. inciudins ioiown and :;uspeot.od 
1nte1Ht;enoe o:"fioerc, plus •\ocwncntins t.ho uo.Hy rout. me of ·all 
pcroonnel of the W1]!1HCK 1nst.nllaUon. 

e. LmMPTY/LIENTRAP hna provided photos of 1ritor4Jct to KUTUBE/b 
of thft Wll:lUC~ inst.nllat.ion and is presently working on similar 
coverage of the:xj:u,"'[' installation. 

f. In the area of pretext. inves.t.lgat1oris. Oliver ·Cl. SCAJilrt..INa performed 
·with· excellence in a number (If those. Among the· more· t 
and revealing were thono conducted on Juan NAVE.S Rub and IQUEI.El'-
2 and 3 (this later in oonjw1ation w1~ Headquarters interest in 
the case). · · 

g. In support to other Station operations. Oliver 0. SCANTLING has 
been acting as alternate oontn~t of L!EMIT-l in a cenoitive LAURICLE. 
operation, The L.IEMPTY cutout~ (OCAN'l.'LINO a.rul OJ-RENDE) also Ge~ice 
a nwnbcr of P.o. Box dropa used in Station o ino.luding 
those· related to GYROSE aot.ivit.ius Md t.he pera.tion. 

h. SCANTLING providea the cover oorr·o!lpondence for on SW mail channel 
wit.h ~WEA-l while the l:1.ttt'l' was on asoie;nmcnt to Santo Domingo, 

J, Security: 

During tho reporting period thoro have been no known adverso security 
incidents affecting Lhe LIEK?l'Y overal.ion. i'>iut~i.inf;s bot.1~ccn the two cutouts 
under the project (SCANTLTh'G and m·::HEi\'DE) and the KUPARK CaM Officer, Jeremy L. 
Nfarcoa, are made in a cla.."1dest1no manner and rneuting place:l and times nre 
changed fro(juontly. r.leetings between the cutouts and acLion ueantB are made 
in a IJimilnr mrumez•. 

In order to pr<'vide !118Jdntwn oornpartmenta.tion between tho· various base- ; 
houses, Oliver 0; SCANTLING was inserted m; t.ho cutout to LhP. LIMITED basehouse 
and 1 ts IJasehouse keepers (LmlP'l'Y-6 and I..:ra\P'l'Y,.8) in Oct.obec l;i62. He replaced 
Raymond H, OEnF.NDE in this task. , GERl':I·IDE continues n& cutout for the LIEN'l.'HAP · 
LICAUA, Md LILYlUC phase of I.IEI>l'P'I'Y, I•l !td.:ltLion, tnls movo makes for bettor . 
r•1pport between tho cutout and LIDIP'l'Y-6, (since Ln . .NP't'Y-6 o.nd SCANrLING a:;•e. · 
close in age) llf!d g1 ves GErilil..:DE time to prov !de more prompt proces:::ing of the 
raw photo take. (In rer.nrd to trl!s development. it should be not.ed that. 
GERE!IDE can now rc!!,-ularly provide flnished product within 24 hours - sooner 
upon request). 

4. ~quipment 

No new equipment was purchased during tho reporting period nor is any 
euch purchase pre:::ently contemplated, Such r;;pnir to photo equipment as is 
neceusary can be done locally without soo1~ity impl!cationa. 

5. Personnel 

No 1-JEirsonnel chnng~ts were P.xpuricnced durinr:; tho rcporti~g period 
other than that noted in paragraph 3 above. 
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